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COUNTY COURTS: County court may appoint a superin
tendent of a poor far m for a term 
extending i nto t hat of their su ccessors 
in office provided t here is no fraud 

CONTRACTS BINDING SUCC:b:l!!DING 
COU1i TS : 

or collusion in connection with suCh 
contrs.ct . 

January 12. 1939 

Mr . G. C. Beckham 
Prosecuti ng Attorney 
Crawford County 
Steelville, Missou ri 

De ar Sir: 

This is to acknowledge r eceipt of your request 
for an off icial opinion which is aa follows: 

" Crawt'ord County, Mis souri• owns and 
maintains a farm upon whian is located 
the County poorhouse, as is provided 
by Sect ions 12950 to 12967 ot the 
Revised Statutes of 1929 . On January 
1st, 1938 , the then County Court of 
Crawford County, Missouri • entered 
into a writt en contract with one Henry 
Jenkins 1n whiCh they attempted to 
employ the said Henry Jenkina as Super
intendent of the County Farm for the 
term of two years, said term ending 
March 4 , 1940 . On January 1st, 1939, 
we had a new County Court entirely, 
all of the personnel of the said Court 
having been changed by the election of 
1938. The present County Court is now 
desirous of terminating the employment 
of the said Henry Jenkins as Superin
tendent of the County farm and poor 
house . The question is t h i sa Could 

I 
the County Court of Crawford Count y, 
in Janu ary, 1938, l egally bind the 
County of Crawford to a contract t hat 
extended over a period of tLme 1n 
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excess of the t erm of off i ce of that 
County Court? 

•our present County Court h a s s erved 
notice on lfr . Jenkins that his employ
ment will be terminated March 1st, 
1939, and Mr. Jenkins claims that he 
has a valid contract, and that he is 
employed until Marrih 4 , 1940. 

~I would like to have the opinion of 
your oi'fice as to the val idity of this 
con~ract that was made with Ur. Jenkins 
back on January 1, 1938. Vlould the 
County of Crawford be bound at thi s 
t1me by this agreement?• 

The superintendent of a poor farm is appointed by 
Virtue of the provisions of Secti on 12958, R. s . 1as souri, 
1929 , whi ch is as follows& 

"~benever such poorhouse or houses 
are erected, the county court shall 
have power to appoint a fit and dis
creet person to superintend the s ame 
and t l.e poor who may• be kept thereat , 
and to allow such superintendent a 
reasonable compensat ion for h is serv
ices." 

It appears from your request that all of the person
nel of the county court has changed since the contract was 
entered into with t he present superintendent at t he poor 
farm, and that the present court takes the position that 
they are not bound by the acts of former members of t he 
court in mtering into this contra at whi ch 'Wi l l not expire 
until Mar ch, 1940. 

It does not appear f rom your request whether or 
not the court claims there was any fraud or collusion in 
connection with thi s appointment and it doe s not appear 
whether or not t he present incumbent properly qualified 
and is properly performing his duties , so we a ssume those 
questions are not at issue . 

As to t he authority of the member s of one county 
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court by contract to bind the members or a succeeding 
court we find that t h e courts of various states have 
differed, but generally t hey had a different state of 
facts t hereby causing the difference~ On this question 
we find t he r ule stated in 15 c. J. , page 542 , a s fol
lows: 

"Although it has been held in some 
cases that the contract of a county 
boar d may be valid and binding, even 
t hough performance of some part may 
be impossible until after t he expira
t ion of t he term o£ t he majority of 
the board as it then ex~sted, yet 

. the gttneral. rule is that contracts 
extendi ng beyond the t erm of the exist
ing boar d and t he employm~nt of agents 
or s ervants of the county for suCh a 
period, thus tying t he hands of t he 
succeeding boar d and depriving the 
latter of their proper powers , a r e 
voi d a s contr ary to publi c poll~, 
at l east in t he absence of a ahow1ng 
of necessi ty ot good faith and public 
interest. * -lf- * * * * * * * * tt 

An exception to the rule that one court may bind 
its successors is sta ted in 70 A. L. R., page 799 as fol
lows: 

"In mos t jurisdictions wher e a board 
appoints an officer. or contracts for 
s ervices, and the duti es of the officer 
or t he s e rvices to be render ed are du
t ies delegated to t he supervision of 
the board, such appointment or contract 
for a period beyond the term of t he 
boaro is not valid. And t he same rule 
appli es to confident i al r elations• such 
as counsel for the board.ft 

We do not think that the position of a~erintendent 
of a poor farm falls Within t he class referred to in 70 
A. L. R. , supra . 
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In the case of Aslin v. Stoddard County, 106 s. w. 
( 2d ) 472, the question was up where the county court on 
December 31, 1932, had appointed certain pa.rti es including 
a superintendent of a county home , t he ter.ms of whom 
would extend over into the next court . Only the presiding 
judge of the county court of Stoddard County held over . 
At 1. c. 474 the Supreme Court , 1n the Stoddard County 
case ., said: 

"* * * * The county court ia a court 
of recor d, having certain judicial 
functions . It also has many admin
istrative duties i n connection with 
the care and management of county 
property and funds, sChool runds, 
highways, etc. , and the business 
a.f'fairs of the county genePally. 
When new or different district judges 
a r e elected and qualify, no 'reorgani
zation ' of t h e court is required . 
The presiding j udge continues to be 
suCh. If he is repla ced by another, 
his successor become s., by operation 
of law1 presiding judge . In view of 
the constitutional and statutory pro
visions creating county courts and 
praacribing their f'Unct~ons and duties , 
it is clear that the county court is a 
continuing body--not a succession of 
different boards or ' courts.' " 

In the Stoddard County case it seems that the only appoint
ment that was contested was that of the janitor at the court
house. At l . o. 476 in t he Stoddard County ease the court 
further said: 

"In U~ley v. Scott , supra, the Minne
sota Supreme Court had before it a 
question similar to that we are now 
considering. On December 31, 1908, 
the board of county commissioners 
appointed and by written contract 
employed one Shaffer as morgue keeper 
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for the year 1909. The terms of two 
of the five members of the board 
expired at midnight t hat night . two 
new co~ssionera having been elected 
at the pr eceding November ele ction . 
·When the t wo new connnissioners took 
of f i ce , soon after January 1, 1909, 
the board elected a new chairman and 
vice chairman, as r~quired by statute, 
and attempt~d to rescind t he contract 
with Shaffer and make a new contract 
with one Manl.ey as morgue keeper for 
the year 1909. The court held t h at 
the board of county co~ssionera 
had power t~ make t he cont ract with 
Sha!'.fer when it waa made and, ' Hav-
ing the power at that time to -employ 
a morgue keeper, there is no 1mpl.1ed 
l imitation up0n that power whi~ 
restricts the pos sible term of employ
ment to the time when any member or 
m~mbera of the board shall go out of 
offioe'J ·and that, the contract with 
Shaffer being fair and reasonabl e and 
there being no question of fraud or col
lusion, said ·contra ct was binding and 
the board, after t he qualification of 
the new members, had no power to rescind 
it without cause being s hown. Speaking 
of the question or power of the board of 
county commiasioner s to ' make a contract 
with an employee whi ch extends beyond 
the ex~iration of the terma of of.fice of 
certain members of the board•' the court 
sa1d., lOS Minn. 142~ 121 N. W. 628• 629• 
29 L. R. A. (N. s .) loc. cit . 655: ' \fuil e 
there is aome apparent confl1 et in the 
authorities., 1 t 1·s reaaonabl.y clear that 
the weight of authority 1a to the effect 
that the boaro has such power,. t citing 
numer ous ca.aea. The court fUrther sai d 
(108 lUnn . 142. 121 N. W. 628 629• 29 
L. R. A. (N.s.) loc. cit . 659~ ., quoting 
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approvingly rrom Board of Com'rs of 
Pulaski Count y v . Shields, 130 Ind. 
6 , 29 N. E. 385: 

" ' It (th e board ) is a continuous 
body . VJhUe the personnel of its 
membership changes , the corporation 
continues tmchanged. It has power to 
contract . Ita contra cts are t he con
tracts of the boar d, and not or its 
members . An essential characteristic 
of a valid contract 1a that it is 
mutually binding upon t h e partie s t o 
it. A contract by a board ot commia
aionor s, t he duration of whiCh ext ends 
beyond the t erm of ser vi ce ot i ts t hen 
members, is not , ther efore , inval id 
f or that reason . ' 

** *<i~ **v* 

"We regard s aid case of Manley v. Scott 
as in point and as being soundly reasoned. 
The county cour t , as we have said , is a 
continuous body . It represents and acta 
for the count y . In making contracts it 
may be said to be the county. Many con
tracts , proper enough and reasonable aa 
to t he t ime of performance , can be con
ceived which, of necessity, could not be 
fully perfo~od during t he incumbency of 
all of t h e judges in office at t he time 
such contracts were made . To hold such 
contracts invali d and the court power
leas to make t h em simpl y becaus e some 
members of t he court ceased to b~ members 
thereof be~ore expir ation o~ the period 
f or whiCh t he contract was made might , 
and in many instances doubtless would, 
put the county at disadvantage and loss 
1n msiing contracts essential to the safe, 
prudent, and economical management of i ta 
affai r s . -:. * * " 
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The Stoddard County case seta out the law as it 
is to be followed in this atate . 

CONGLUSI ON. 

We are , therefore. of the opinion that the present 
county court ia bound by_ t he contract ot appointment ot 
the superintendent of the poor far.m made by the tormer 
county court in M.,rch, 1938., provided ther e was no fraud 
or collusion between the parties to the contract . 

RespectfUlly submitted 

TYRE \'i . BURTON 
Assiatant Attorney General 

APPROVED: 

J . E. TAYLOR 
(Acting ) Attorney Genera.l 
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